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".of making tip and presenting cei't&iiV accounts
" of the said Company to' Parliament; to co'n-
" ti!?ue in force until the tenth day-of April on'e
" thousand eight hundred and nineteen :" And
the Right Honourable the Loi'ds Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treas'ury ai'e to give the necessary
directions "herein accordingly. Chetwynd.

T the Court
of May 1818,

at Carlton-Pious*,- the 27th

.PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the FRINGE REGENT in
Council

HEREAS by an Act passed in the present
session of Parlfalnehf, intituled '* An Act

' to allow for three years, and until six weeks
' after the commencement of the then next ses-
'i sion of , Parliament, {.he importation into ports
'. -specially appointed by His Majesty within the
'' .provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunsvvick,
\ of the articles therein' enumerated, and the re-
f -exportation thereof from such ports," it -is

enacted, that it shall ant'l may be lawful, in rainy
British'builtshi.p or vessel, owned and navigateti
according to law, or in any ship or 'Vessel belong-
hlg to th-e subjects of any Sovereign or State in
ateity with ,His Majesty, to import into, and ex-
port from',- s'ueh .ports within tbe provinces of Nova
Sco'tia or New Brunswick, as shall be specially

fo'f th'at purpose, certain articles in the
Act enumerated, (aoy t-hing in any law to the

-^...^'ary notwithstanding j His Royal Highness
tfee. Prince "Regent, -by virtue of the powers vested
irf His Mtgesty by the above-redited Act, is pleased,
in.the n&me -and on the beh'alf of His Majesty,
atoil 4y -and,with the, advice of His Majesty's 'Privy
Gbriftoil; to order, and it is hereby ordered; that
from arid after eke/date of this Order, and during
fire- cohtiiiuamce of the Act -above recited, until
fttriher ordfcr made thereon, it shall b'e lawful, in
satf British-built ship or vessel, owned and navr-
g-srted according to law, or iu 'any ship, or vessel
belonging to 'the subject's of airy Sovereign or
Stette in amity with .His Majesty, to Hnpoit into

vessel, owned ami- navigated according to law, or
in any ship" or vessel belonging to the subjects of
any Sovereign or State til amity with His Majesty,
to export from the pbrts of Halifax, in Nova

Stette in amity
the fort off 'Halifax, in

1
Scotiayand the .port

Scotia-, and Saint Jfotrtv, in' Brunswick, any
gypsum, grind-stones, or otlier produce or manu-
facture of the said provinces, and also any pro-
duce or manufacture of the United Kingdom, or
of His Majesty's colonies or plantations in the
West Indies, or any goods whatever, which shall
have been legally imported into the said provinces }
provided that none of the said articles shall he-
exported from the ports above-named, to any
foreign country or place, in any foreign vessel,
unless such foreign vessel shall belong to the
country to which the said articles shall be ex-

. ported:
And the Right Honourable the Lords Conmiis*

sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jas. Butler.

of Satnt John1, m New Brunswick, -any .scaintlitrg,
pj|ffififc&,' staves, heading-boards, shingles, troops,
ibrses, .neat cattle, sheep, hogs; poultry, of live
s*iodk of any so'rt, bread,- biscuit,flbur, peas, beans,
potatoes, wheat, rice, oats, barley, or .'grain of
aiiy sortvpitcb; tar, tufpdntine, fruits, seeds, and
tobacco 5 provided *Hat such-articles'shall, in all
e&scs where the sariie-shall be imported in foreign
ve^sels^ 'be-ot the growth, produce, or manufacture
of the country to which the -vessels importing the
SErtae shall b'eloog j and that it'shall be lawful; in
&ny British-built ship or vessel.; owned aiul navi-
gated according to law, to "export frdm-the said
borts aiiy .of tlfe said articles either to the United
r- •-' . ' « . . .•• « T - n,r .: ,^ „..._Kingdom or to-aay other off His Majesty's pos-
session's :

It is -herebyfurther orde'fed, -tlla't ii shall
•"***- vteWiil^ in iny 'Briti3h,i6uilt ship or | add pualties. i

AT the Court at Gafltori-House, the 13th
of.May 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness flie PRINCE REGE-NT in
CoUlHcil. :

WHEREAS,the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the PrinceReg-entiri

Council of the' tenth o'f October last, for pfo'-
kibitiug the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of this, instant Mayj
and whereas it is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for sortie ttnie-
longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons-
whatsoever' (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space 6f six months (to commence
from, the thirtieth of t-his instant May), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sort of arms of ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent of
Arilerica (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories' or possess'ibns'
dn the Continent of North America, or in the
territories df the United States of America), or ship
or lade dny gunpowder or s^alt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, oil bSar'd any ship or
vessel, in 'order to transporting the sa"me into any
Such ports or places on the Coast o'f Africa, or in
the West 1-ntiiies, or oh the Cohtiti^nt of America
(e'xcept ds abbve excepted), without leave or p.er-
ij;i,^:,.., .:,. *i.x<- Uo.i,r.H- fi^t. „!<*„: i • . - . ._ - • Vv.niission in that beh,alf first obtained from His
Majesty, or 'His Privy Council, upon pain of
UtStlrrlhg; and sufteFiti§ t^e respective forfeiture?
.-j.^^^u^.iuti^iHa.u*, ajj^ pds^a ^ tij'e


